A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T B Ba ac ck k g gr ro o u un nd d: : Ex hi bi ting po ten ti al ca u ses of chro nic ur ti ca ri a in ro u ti ne da ily prac ti ce is a comp lex pro ce du re. A gu i de li ne, de ve lo ped by the re se arc hers, in ves ti ga ting the eti o logy of chro nic ur ti ca ri a was eva lu a ted in this study. In this gu i de li ne eryt hrocy te se di men ta ti on ra te, comp le te blo od co unt, uri ne analy sis and di rect mic ros co pic exa mi na ti on of sto ol for pa ra si tes we re rou ti ne and ot her di ag nos tic pro ce du res we re re qu es ted ac cor ding to cli ni cal fin dings of po ten ti al ca u ses. O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : The pur po se of the study was to de ter mi ne the ra te of imp le men ta ti on of the gui de li ne con si de ring a da ily prac ti ce. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Fol lo wing di ag no sis of chro nic ur ti cari a, pa ti ents we re in ter ro ga ted with a stan dard qu es ti on na i re form, and we re exa mi ned in or der to de ter mi ne the cli ni cal fin dings of pos sib le ca u ses of the di se a se. The re cords of 903 pa ti ents in total we re ret ros pec ti vely eva lu a ted. Du ring the eva lu a ti on pro cess, the ne ces sary and un ne ces sary di ag nos tic pro ce du res re gar ding the gu i de li ne we re de ter mi ned by using com pu te ri zed al go rithms. During eva lu a ti on so me pa ra me ters such as age and gen der of pa ti ents, du ra ti on and se ve rity of the di se a se, and num bers and types of di ag nos tic pro ce du res af fec ting the gra de of the re qu est and comp le ti on we re al so ta ken in to ac co unt. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : The to tal num ber of ne ces sary pro ce du res was 4070, less than one third of which we re re qu es ted by the physi ci ans. Ho we ver, the pa ti ents comp le ted mo re than thre e fo urths of the re qu es ted pro ce du res. Mo re o ver, the physi ci ans re qu es ted so me unne ces sary pro ce du res in al most one third of the pa ti ents. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Ac cor ding to cli ni cal fin dings, lo wer thres hold for ne ces sity of in ves ti ga ti on le ads to mo re fa i lu re in imp le men ta ti on of a gu i de line. Gu i de li nes de ve lo ped for the eti o lo gi cal di ag no sis of chro nic ur ti ca ri a sho uld be eva lu a ted retros pec ti vely on da ta from da ily prac ti ces to eva lu a te the uti lity of a gu i de li ne. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Ur ti ca ri a; ret ros pec ti ve stu di es; gu i de li ne; eti o logy Ö ÖZ ZE ET T G Gi i r ri iş ş: : Gün lük uy gu la ma da kro nik ür ti ke rin ola sı ne den le ri ni or ta ya çı kar mak kar ma şık bir iş lem dir. Bu ça lış ma da kro nik ür ti ke rin ne de ni ni araş tır mak için araş tır ma cı lar ta ra fın dan ge liş tiril miş olan bir reh ber de ğer len di ril di. Bu reh ber de erit ro sit se di man tas yon hı zı, tam kan sa yı mı, tam id rar tet ki ki ve ga i ta da pa ra zit in ce le me si ru tin ola rak, di ğer ta nı sal iş lem ler ise kli nik bul gu la ra gö re is ten di. A Am ma aç ç: : Ça lış ma nın ama cı gün lük uy gu la ma yı göz önün de bu lun du ra rak oluş tur du ğu -muz reh be ri mi zi ne oran da ta mam la dı ğı mı zı sap ta mak tı. G Ge er re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön nt te em ml le er r: : Kro nik ür ti ker ta nı -sı ko nul duk tan son ra has ta lı ğın ola sı ne de ni ni sap ta ya bil mek için has ta lar, stan dart an ket for mu ile sor gu lan dı ve mu a ye ne edil di. Top lam 903 has ta nın ka yıt la rı ret ros pek tif ola rak in ce len di. Değer len dir me sü re cin de, reh be re gö re ta nı ya yö ne lik ola rak ya pı lan ge rek li ve ge rek siz iş lem ler, bilgi sa yar lı al go ri tim ler kul la nı la rak sap tan dı. De ğer len dir me kap sa mın da tet ki ki is te me nin ve ta mam la ma nın de re ce si ni et ki le ye bi len, has ta la rın ya şı, cin si ye ti, has ta lı ğın sü re si ve şid de ti, ta nı -ya yö ne lik iş lem le rin sa yı sı ve ti pi gi bi ba zı pa ra met re ler de göz önün de bu lun du rul du. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Ge rek li iş lem le rin top lam sa yı sı 4070 idi. Bun la rın üç te bi rin den da ha azı dok tor lar ta ra fın dan isten miş ti. Bu nun la bir lik te has ta lar is te ni len tet kik le rin dört te üçün den da ha faz la sı nı ta mam la mış -lar dı. Da ha sı, dok tor lar has ta la rın yak la şık üç te bi rin de ba zı ge rek siz tet kik ler de is te miş ler di. S So o n nu uç ç: : Kli nik bul gu la ra gö re is te ni len tet kik le rin eşi ği ni dü şük tut mak reh ber le ri mi zin ta mam lan ma sın -da da ha çok ba şa rı sız lı ğa ne den ol mak ta dır. Kro nik ür ti ke rin ta nı sı na yö ne lik ola rak ge liş ti ri len reh ber le rin ya ra rı nı ve kul la nı la bi lir li ği ni de ğer len dir mek için bu reh ber ler ret ros pek tif ola rak gün -lük uy gu la ma lar da ki bil gi ler ile in ce len me li dir.
Ö ÖZ ZE ET T G Gi i r ri iş ş: : Gün lük uy gu la ma da kro nik ür ti ke rin ola sı ne den le ri ni or ta ya çı kar mak kar ma şık bir iş lem dir. Bu ça lış ma da kro nik ür ti ke rin ne de ni ni araş tır mak için araş tır ma cı lar ta ra fın dan ge liş tiril miş olan bir reh ber de ğer len di ril di. Bu reh ber de erit ro sit se di man tas yon hı zı, tam kan sa yı mı, tam id rar tet ki ki ve ga i ta da pa ra zit in ce le me si ru tin ola rak, di ğer ta nı sal iş lem ler ise kli nik bul gu la ra gö re is ten di. A Am ma aç ç: : Ça lış ma nın ama cı gün lük uy gu la ma yı göz önün de bu lun du ra rak oluş tur du ğu -muz reh be ri mi zi ne oran da ta mam la dı ğı mı zı sap ta mak tı. G Ge er re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön nt te em ml le er r: : Kro nik ür ti ker ta nı -sı ko nul duk tan son ra has ta lı ğın ola sı ne de ni ni sap ta ya bil mek için has ta lar, stan dart an ket for mu ile sor gu lan dı ve mu a ye ne edil di. Top lam 903 has ta nın ka yıt la rı ret ros pek tif ola rak in ce len di. Değer len dir me sü re cin de, reh be re gö re ta nı ya yö ne lik ola rak ya pı lan ge rek li ve ge rek siz iş lem ler, bilgi sa yar lı al go ri tim ler kul la nı la rak sap tan dı. De ğer len dir me kap sa mın da tet ki ki is te me nin ve ta mam la ma nın de re ce si ni et ki le ye bi len, has ta la rın ya şı, cin si ye ti, has ta lı ğın sü re si ve şid de ti, ta nı -ya yö ne lik iş lem le rin sa yı sı ve ti pi gi bi ba zı pa ra met re ler de göz önün de bu lun du rul du. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Ge rek li iş lem le rin top lam sa yı sı 4070 idi. Bun la rın üç te bi rin den da ha azı dok tor lar ta ra fın dan isten miş ti. Bu nun la bir lik te has ta lar is te ni len tet kik le rin dört te üçün den da ha faz la sı nı ta mam la mış -lar dı. Da ha sı, dok tor lar has ta la rın yak la şık üç te bi rin de ba zı ge rek siz tet kik ler de is te miş ler di. S So o n nu uç ç: : Kli nik bul gu la ra gö re is te ni len tet kik le rin eşi ği ni dü şük tut mak reh ber le ri mi zin ta mam lan ma sın -da da ha çok ba şa rı sız lı ğa ne den ol mak ta dır. Kro nik ür ti ke rin ta nı sı na yö ne lik ola rak ge liş ti ri len reh ber le rin ya ra rı nı ve kul la nı la bi lir li ği ni de ğer len dir mek için bu reh ber ler ret ros pek tif ola rak gün -lük uy gu la ma lar da ki bil gi ler ile in ce len me li dir. u me ro us and va ri o us fac tors can ca u se chro nic ur ti ca ri a. 1 In ves ti ga ti on of the se fac tors as po ten ti al ca u ses are very ex ha usting both for physi ci ans and pa ti ents. Con si de ring this, two dif fe rent ap pro ac hes are usu ally re commen ded: a) per for ming all di ag nos tic in ves ti ga ti ons for all pos sib le ca u ses, and b) li mi ting in ves ti ga ti ons ac cor ding to cli ni cal fin dings. 2, 3 Of both, the lat ter se ems to be mo re ad van ta ge o us as it exc lu des so me un ne ces sary in ves ti ga ti ons and re du ces con sumpti on of ti me and cost. Ne vert he less, this ap pro ach se ems to be mo re comp lex as the physi ci an first sho uld ful fill the re qu i re ments such as ta king a deta i led his tory, do ing a de ta i led physi cal exa mi na tion, and then pro perly analy ze and synthe si ze cli ni cal fin dings in or der to de ter mi ne furt her inves ti ga ti ons. In this study, we lo o ked in to to what ex tent such an ap pro ach co uld be comp le ted success fully in a da ily prac ti ce.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
The da ta for this study was col lec ted from com pute ri zed re cords of 903 pa ti ents with chro nic ur tica ri a who we re ad mit ted to the out pa ti ent cli nic (De part ment of Der ma to logy, Fa culty of Me di ci ne, Çu ku ro va Uni ver sity) from Ja nu ary 1996 to July 2002. In or der to get re li ab le in for ma ti on, a spe cial prog ram was de ve lo ped by the re se arc hers ai ding in de ci si on-ma king in the de ter mi na ti on of in vesti ga ti ons of pos sib le ca u ses of chro nic ur ti ca ri a, and was la ter app li ed in the cli nic, with fin dings eli cited from pa ti ents be ing eva lu a ted in a com pu te rized plat form du ring the pa ti ents' vi sits.
When a pa ti ent with ur ti ca ri a first app li ed to the out pa ti ent cli nic, s/he was in ter ro ga ted and exa mi ned for cha rac te ris tics of in di vi du al ur ti ca ri al le si ons, du ra ti on and se ve rity of the di se a se, and effects of physi cal fac tors le a ding to comp la ints. Pati ents with le si ons oc cur ring only by physi cal fac tors we re exc lu ded. Fol lo wing the di ag no sis of chro nic ur ti ca ri a, the pa ti ent was in ter ro ga ted with a stan dard qu es ti on na i re form and exa mi ned in order to de ter mi ne the cli ni cal fin dings of pos sib le ca u ses of the di se a se, such as drugs, fo ods, ad di ti ves, in ha lants, fo cal pyo ge nic in fec ti ons, pa ra si to ses, con nec ti ve tis su e di se a se, ma lig nan ci es, thyro id dise a ses and psycho lo gi cal stress. All pa ti ents we re re qu es ted to ful fill ro u ti ne la bo ra tory tests, such as eryt hrocy te se di men ta ti on ra te, comp le te blo od count, uri ne analy sis and di rect mic ros co pic exa mina ti on of sto ol for pa ra si tes and ova. Ad di ti o nally, di ag nos tic pro ce du res we re re qu es ted only for pati ents with cli ni cal fin dings of pos sib le ca u ses. These pro ce du res we re pre sen ted in Tab le 1.
In this study, thre e con di ti ons for in ves ti gating each pos sib le ca u se we re de ter mi ned for each pa ti ent. The first con di ti on was whet her or not clini cal fin dings we re sug ges ti ve of a pos sib le ca u se, and thus di ag nos tic pro ce du res for this ca u se we re ne ces sary. The first "ne ces sity of in ves ti ga ti o n" con di ti on was va lu ed with "no " or "ye s" by a compu te ri zed al go rithm run ning on the re cords of the pa ti ents. The se cond con di ti on "re qu est for in vesti ga ti o n" was whet her or not the physi ci an re qu ested a di ag nos tic pro ce du re for a pos sib le ca u se when ne ces sary. The third con di ti on "comp le ti on of in ves ti ga ti o n" was whet her or not the pa ti ent had comp le ted a di ag nos tic pro ce du re for a pos sible ca u se when the physi ci an re qu es ted it. The se cond and third con di ti ons we re al so va lu ed with "no " or "ye s" by re vi e wing the re cords of the pa tients. Du ring this pro cess, two ra tes we re cal cu lated for each pa ti ent, first of which was the ra ti o of the to tal num ber of re qu es ted pro ce du res to the total num ber of ne ces sary pro ce du res and was cal led "ra te of re qu es t". The ra ti o of the to tal num ber of comp le ted pro ce du res to the to tal num ber of re ques ted pro ce du res, the se cond ra te was cal led "ra te of comp le ti o n". Fi nally, two gra des, "gra de of re quest" and "gra de of comp le ti on," we re de ter mi ned in terms of the ra te of re qu est and comp le ti on, respec ti vely. It was ra ted "po o r" if the ra te was equ al to or less than one third; ra ted "mo de ra te " if it was mo re than one third and equ al to or less than two thirds; and "go o d" if the ra te was gre a ter than two thirds.
Ef fects of so me pa ra me ters on the gra de of requ est and comp le ti on we re al so exa mi ned re garding age and gen der of the pa ti ents, du ra ti on and se ve rity of the di se a se, and num bers and types of di ag nos tic pro ce du res. The pa ti ents we re di vi ded in to fo ur sub gro ups ac cor ding to du ra ti on of the diTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (4) se a se: tho se who suf fe red from the di se a se for ≤3 months; tho se, for >3 months and ≤12 months; those, for >1 ye ar and ≤3 ye ars; and tho se, for >3 ye ars. For simp li city, the se du ra ti ons we re al so cal led "a few mont hs", "many mont hs", "a few ye ar s" and "many ye ar s", res pec ti vely. Se ve rity of the di se a se was gra ded as mild, mo de ra te, or se ve re ac cor ding to sta te ments of the pa ti ents. Sin ce physi ci ans follo wing pa ti ents with chro nic ur ti ca ri a ro ta ted for in ter vals of two months in the out pa ti ent cli nic, the gra des of re qu est and comp le ti on we re al so de termi ned for each pe ri od of two months from Ja nu ary 1996 to July 2002. All physi ci ans we re awa re of the gu i de li nes be fo re hand and the ir tra i ning was standar di zed.
Un ne ces sary di ag nos tic pro ce du res we re al so de ter mi ned for each pa ti ent. For ins tan ce, in ca se a pa ti ent disp la yed no cli ni cal fin dings ne ces si ta ting a di ag nos tic pro ce du re, this pro ce du re was con side red un ne ces sary. In this eva lu a ti on, so me di agnos tic pro ce du res we re exc lu ded sin ce they might ha ve be en ac ting as pos sib le ca u ses for not only chro nic ur ti ca ri a but al so for ot her he alth problems. Sin ce we re qu es ted ro u ti ne la bo ra tory tests for all pa ti ents with chro nic ur ti ca ri a and we did not ta ke con di ti ons of di ag nos tic pro ce du res for rou ti ne la bo ra tory tests in to con si de ra ti on when we we re de ter mi ning the gra de of re qu est and the grade of comp le ti on.
Chi-squ a re tests we re used in or der to com pare sub gro ups. For go od ness of fit, bi no mi al exact tests we re car ri ed out ins te ad of chi-squ a re, if expec ted va lu es we re less than 5.
Writ ten ap pro val of the et hic re vi ew bo ard of the Fa culty of Me di ci ne was ob ta i ned for the ret ros pec ti ve re vi ew of the re cords of the pa ti ents.
RE SULTS
Six hun dred thirty two (70.0%) pa ti ents we re fema les; and 271 (30.0%), ma les. The me an age of the pa ti ents was 34.1 ye ars (stan dard de vi a ti on ± 13.8, ran ge 2 to 76). One hun dred twenty ni ne pa ti ents (14.3%) we re chil dren (yo un ger than 19 ye ars); 569 (63.0%), adults (aged 19 to 44 ye ars); and 205 (22.7%), midd le aged or el derly (ol der than 44 years). The du ra ti on of the di se a se was "a few months" in 181 pa ti ents (20.0%), "many mont hs" in 224 (24.8%), "a few ye ar s" in 310 (34.3%), and "many ye ar s" in 188 (20.8%). Only 824 pa ti ents had stated the se ve rity of the ir di se a se, which was mild in 95 pa ti ents (11.5%), mo de ra te in 457 (55.5%), and se ve re in 272 (33.0%).
Ac cor ding to the com pu te ri zed al go rithm running on the re cords of the pa ti ents, a to tal of 4070 di ag nos tic pro ce du res we re ne ces sary and only 1255 (30.8%) of the ne ces sary pro ce du res we re requ es ted. On the ot her hand, 963 (76.7%) of the requ es ted pro ce du res we re comp le ted.
Di ag nos tic pro ce du res we re ne ces sary for at le ast one pos sib le ca u se in 881 (97.6%) pa ti ents. The num ber of ne ces sary pro ce du res ran ged from 1 to 12, and its me di an was 4. Among the se 881 pati ents, the gra de of re qu est was "po o r" in 556 (63.1%) pa ti ents, "mo de ra te " in 255 (28.9%), and "go o d" in only 70 (7.9%). In another point of vi ew, the physi ci ans re qu es ted so me di ag nos tic pro ce dures in only 653 (74.1%) pa ti ents for whom the se we re ne ces sary. The num ber of re qu es ted pro cedu res ran ged from 1 to 9, and its me di an was 2. Among the se 653 pa ti ents, the gra de of comp le ti on was "po o r" in 105 (16.1%) pa ti ents, "mo de ra te " in 92 (14.1%), and "go o d" in 456 (69.8%). With the ex cep ti on of 22 pa ti ents (2.4%) for whom di ag nostic pro ce du res we re not ne ces sary, only 30 out of 903 (3.3%) pa ti ents comp le ted all of the di ag nos tic pro ce du res for the pos sib le ca u ses which we re deter mi ned ac cor ding to cli ni cal findings.
Per cen ta ges of pa ti ents sub jec ted to po or, mode ra te or go od re qu est in dif fe rent sub gro ups are pre sen ted in Tab le 2. The re was no ef fect of gen der and age of the pa ti ents and du ra ti on and se ve rity of the di se a se on the gra de of re qu est. On the ot her hand, go od re qu est was sig ni fi cantly mo re com mon in the pa ti ents re qu i ring a fe wer num ber of pro cedu res (p< 0.001).
Per cen ta ges of pa ti ents with po or, mo de ra te or go od comp le ti on of the re qu es ted pro ce du res are shown in Tab le 3. As ob ser ved in the tab le, the re is no ef fect of gen der and age of the pa ti ents and seve rity of the di se a se on the gra de of comp le ti on. Per cen ta ges of pa ti ents with go od comp le ti on gradu ally in cre a se as the du ra ti on of the di se a se is prolon ged. Upon con si de ra ti on of go od re qu est, go od comp le ti on is se en sig ni fi cantly mo re com mon in pa ti ents sub jec ted to a fe wer num ber of pro ce du res (p< 0.001).
Per cen ta ges of pa ti ents sub jec ted to go od requ est and per cen ta ges of pa ti ents with go od comple ti on are gi ven in Tab le 4 for each pos sib le ca u se. Both ra tes se em to be lo wer for drugs; and the for-mer, for fo ods and ad di ti ves. Both are ap pa rently hig her for in ha lants and thyro id di se a ses; and the lat ter, for con nec ti ve tis su e di se a se.
When pe ri ods of two months from Ja nu ary 1996 to July 2002 we re exa mi ned, the re we re 35 pe ri ods, in which at le ast 10 pa ti ents with chro nic ur ti ca ri a was fol lo wed. In the se pe ri ods, per cen tages of pa ti ents sub jec ted to go od re qu est ran ged from 0% to 23.8%. Ho we ver, this ra te is sig ni ficantly dif fe rent from the ge ne ral ra te of 7.9% in only two pe ri ods. In both, it is se en hig her. In these 35 pe ri ods, per cen ta ges of pa ti ents with go od comp le ti on ran ge from 35.3% to 100%. Ho we ver, this ra te is sig ni fi cantly dif fe rent from the ge ne ral ra te of 69.8% in only fo ur pe ri ods. In all of them, it is ob ser ved lo wer. Mo re o ver, in all of the se fo ur peri ods with po o rer comp le ti on, per cen ta ges of pa tients sub jec ted to go od re qu est are hig her than 10%.
In 297 out of 903 (32.9%) pa ti ents, so me un neces sary di ag nos tic pro ce du res we re re qu es ted. In most of them, the num ber of un ne ces sary pro cedu res was one. The most com mon un ne ces sary pro ce du re was a prick test with in ha lants. It was re qu es ted in 107 pa ti ents ha ving no cli ni cal fin dings sug ges ting that in ha lants we re pos sib le ca u ses of the di se a se.
Alt ho ugh eryt hrocy te se di men ta ti on ra te, comp le te blo od co unt, uri ne analy sis and di rect mic ros co pic exa mi na ti on of sto ol for pa ra si tes and ova we re re qu es ted in all of the 903 pa ti ents, only 628 (69.5%) pa ti ents comp le ted the first in ves ti ga ti on; 809 (89.6%), the se cond; 793 (87.8%), the third; and 723 (80.1%), the fo urth.
DIS CUS SI ON
In this study, we eva lu a ted how of ten the di ag nostic pro ce du res which we re ne ces sary ac cor ding to cli ni cal fin dings, we re comp le ted in 903 pa ti ents with chro nic ur ti ca ri a. Only less than one fo urth of the ne ces sary pro ce du res (963/4070) we re comp le ted. In ot her words, only less than six per cent of the pa ti ents (52/903) re qu i red no pro ce du res or comp le ted all of the ne ces sary pro ce du res. Mo re over, so me un ne ces sary pro ce du res we re re qu es ted in one third of the pa ti ents. So, ad he ren ce to the re se arc hers' gu i de li ne for in ves ti ga ti on of pos sib le ca u ses of chro nic ur ti ca ri a was very low, par ti cularly be ca u se of the fa i lu re in imp le men ta ti on. Devi a ti on from a gu i de li ne was al so ob ser ved in a study of Ko zel et al. 4 They ret ros pec ti vely eva lu ated the fe a si bi lity and imp le men ta ti on of the ir gui de li ne in 130 pa ti ents with chro nic ur ti ca ri a. Whi le, ac cor ding to the ir gu i de li ne, the qu es ti onna i re sho uld be han ded out to all of the pa ti ents, in al most 30% of them, it was not fo und in the pa tient's fi le. They al so fo und that in al most 70% of the pa ti ents' la bo ra tory tests we re per for med wit ho ut a re a son sug ges ted by the pa ti ent's his tory.
Ho we ver, the ra te of fa i lu re in the imp le menta ti on of gu i de li nes was hig her in this study than it was in Ko zel et al's. 4 This dif fe ren ce co uld be exp la i ned with dif fe rent thres holds for ne ces sity of in ves ti ga ti on. In the study of Ko zel et al, his toryta king, even wit ho ut han ding out of the qu es ti onna i re was fo und to be eno ugh for ac cep tan ce of a drug as the ca u se of chro nic ur ti ca ri a. Ho we ver, ac cor ding to the gu i de li ne in this study, furt her diag nos tic pro ce du res, such as pro hi bi ti on of drugs or a di ary of drugs sho uld be do ne even if cli ni cal fin dings sug ges ted that drugs might be the ca u se of chro nic ur ti ca ri a. One may sug gest that the thres hold he re for ne ces sity of in ves ti ga ti on was exag ge ra tedly low. Ne vert he less, it has re cently be en emp ha si zed that the ar gu ments for an im portant ro le of un derl ying ca u sal in fec ti ons in chro nic ur ti ca ri a are we ak from an evi den ce-ba sed vi ew - po int, and chro nic ur ti ca ri a is not sta tis ti cally asso ci a ted with ma lig nancy in ge ne ral. 5, 6 Even though the pur po se of this study is not to de ter mi ne the sco pe of in ves ti ga ti on of pos sib le ca u ses of chro nic ur ti ca ri a, we wish to re mind the re a der that in so me of the most re cent text bo oks of derma to logy, in fec ti ons and ma lig nan ci es ha ve still be en lis ted among the ma in ca u ses of chro nic urti ca ria. 7 It is ob vi o us that re qu est for di ag nos tic pro cedu res ac cor ding to cli ni cal fin dings is the physi cian's work, whe re as the ir comp le ti on is ma inly de pen dent on the pa ti ent's at ti tu de. In this study, the ro u ti ne la bo ra tory tests re qu es ted from all pati ents we re comp le ted by al most 70-90% of the pati ents. Mo re o ver, go od comp le ti on of the ne ces sary di ag nos tic pro ce du res, which had be en re qu es ted ac cor ding to cli ni cal fin dings, was fo und in al most 70% of the pa ti ents. On the ot her hand, the ne cessary di ag nos tic pro ce du res with a go od gra de we re re qu es ted in only less than 8% of the pa ti ents altho ugh a com pu ter prog ram-help ful in de ci si onma king-was ava i lab le. Hen ce, it is ob vi o us that the physi ci ans we re ma inly res pon sib le for the fa i lu re in the imp le men ta ti on of the gu i de li ne. In this res pect, the qu es ti on of "We re our physi ci ans neg ligent?" is li kely to pre su me that our physi ci ans we re neg li gent, which wo uld be an or di nary and su perfi ci al exp la na ti on for this fa i lu re. Ho we ver, in the disc la i mer of the gu i de li nes for ur ti ca ri a, which was pre pa red for der ma to lo gists on be half of the Bri tish As so ci a ti on of Der ma to lo gists, it was sta ted that de vi a ti on from the gu i de li nes sho uld not be de e med neg li gence. 8 Grat tan et al. al so sta ted that it may be ne ces sary even de si rab le to de part from gu i de li nes in the in te rests of spe ci fic pa ti ents and spe ci al cir cums tan ces. 2 The fa i lu re in re qu es ting the ne ces sary di agnos tic pro ce du res was not af fec ted by age or gen der of the pa ti ents, or by the du ra ti on and se ve rity of the di se a se. Rat her, the mo re pro ce du res we re requ i red, the hig her we re the chan ces of en co un tering fa i lu re. One may sug gest that if mo re than one di ag nos tic pro ce du re was ne ces sary, the physi ci an may ha ve put the pro ce du res in an or der of pri o rity by ta king pri ma rily so me prob lems in to con si de rati on such as tho se pos sibly li fe-thre a te ning or those ha ving a mo re ca u sal re la ti ons hip to chro nic urti ca ri a. The physi ci an may ha ve re qu es ted simp le pro ce du res im me di a tely by le a ving long las ting or pos sibly li fe-thre a te ning ones to be per for med later. The re fo re, if the di se a se he a led or if the physici an so me how fo und it hard to re mem ber how ne ces sary the pro ce du res we re, such pro ce du res may not ha ve be en per for med at all. This sug ges tion has be en sup por ted with our ob ser va ti on that di ag nos tic pro ce du res for drugs, fo ods and ad di ti ves we re po orly re qu es ted, and, among the se pro ce dures, di a ri es of drugs or fo ods we re long las ting ones, and, pro vo ca ti on tests with fo od ad di ti ves ha ve a li fe-thre a te ning po ten ti al.
The fa i lu re of pa ti ents in comp le ting the re ques ted di ag nos tic pro ce du res was mar kedly less than the fa i lu re of the physi ci ans. This fa i lu re of pa tients can not be du e to ina bi lity to pay for di ag nostic costs, sin ce mo re than 90% of the pa ti ents ad mit ted to the hos pi tal had he alth in su ran ce co ve ring all di ag nos tic ex pen ses re la ted to pos sib le cau ses of chro nic ur ti ca ri a. As was the ra te of the physi ci ans' fa i lu re, that of the pa ti ents' was not affec ted by pa ti ents' age, gen der or se ve rity of the dise a se; fa i lu re in cre a sed when the num ber of re qu es ted di ag nos tic pro ce du res was hig her; and it va ri ed ac cor ding to the deg re e of comp le xity of the di ag nos tic pro ce du res. When the di se a se was prolon ged, the suc cess of pa ti ents in comp le ting the re qu es ted di ag nos tic pro ce du res in cre a sed. One may sug gest that if a pa ti ent has suf fe red from chro nic ur ti ca ri a for many months or ye ars, s/he re a li zes that the me di ca ti ons ha ve only sympto matic or sup pres si ve ef fects in this di se a se. In this case, s/he wo uld want to re ach its ro ots in or der to up ro ot it. If a physi ci an re qu es ted a tho ro ugh inves ti ga ti on, such a pa ti ent wo uld comp le te the proce du res with ple a su re.
When we exa mi ned the pe ri ods of two months, we fo und that go od comp le ti on by the pa ti ents was at a sig ni fi cantly lo wer fre qu ency in all fo ur pe ri ods, whe re per cen ta ges of the pa ti ents sub jec ted to go od re qu est we re hig her than the ge ne ral ra te of ap pro xi ma tely 8%. In ot her words, the pa ti ents did the ir work po orly whe re as the physi ci ans did the ir work well. This con di ti on may be exp la i ned by the fact that the hig her work lo ad is a sig ni fi cant ca u se of pa ti ents' fa i lu re. Anot her exp la na ti on is that if physi ci ans did not ta ke no tes abo ut the di ag nos tic pro ce du res on pati ent's re cords im me di a tely af ter they re qu es ted them, and if pa ti ents did not comp le te the se pro ce du res, the physi ci ans, rat her than the pa tients, wo uld ap pe ar un suc cess ful in a ret ros pec ti ve eva lu a ti on. Only if physi ci ans we re to ta ke no tes comp le tely, the re al ra te of suc cess or fa i lu re of pa ti ents co uld ac cu ra tely be cal cu la ted. The re fore, if the physi ci ans re cor ded the ir da ta in comple tely, as is not un com monly en co un te red in a da ily prac ti ce, the re al ra te of fa i lu re of pa ti ents wo uld be hig her than the ra te which was cal cu lated in this study. 9, 10 In chro nic ur ti ca ri a, in or der to de ter mi ne the pos sib le ca u se, go od di ag nos tic in ves ti ga ti on ba sed on de ta i led his tory is ne ces sary. No wa days, ar guments abo ut "to what ex tent the se di ag nos tic proce du res sho uld be " have still been con ti nu ing. 11 In chro nic ur ti ca ri a, to re ach di ag nos tic ac cu racy, imp le men ta ti on of in ves ti ga ti on is as im por tant as the pro per in ves ti ga ti on it self. Furt her re se arch abo ut chro nic ur ti ca ri a sho uld al so fo cus on imp le menta ti on of di ag nos tic pro ce du res in ro u ti ne da ily prac ti ce. In our study, we fo und that the lo wer thres hold for ne ces sity of in ves ti ga ti on ac cor ding to cli ni cal fin dings le ads to mo re fa i lu re in imp lemen ta ti on of a gu i de li ne. As was al so sug ges ted by Ko zel et al., all di ag nos tic gu i de li nes for chro nic urti ca ri a sho uld be eva lu a ted ret ros pec ti vely on da ta from da ily prac ti ces.
